License No.: 353151

Shikoku 四國 Self-drive Package
Awaji 淡路島, Naruto 鳴門, Takamatsu 高松, Shodoshima 小豆島, Kochi 高知, Matsuyama 松山
A: Kansai Int’l Airport
關西國際機場
B: Awaji Island
淡路島
C: Naruto
鳴門
D: Takamatsu
高松
E: Shodoshima
小豆島
F: Kochi
高知
G: Matsuyama
松山

Spend the first night at Osaka leisurely. Next day, pick the rental car and drive to Awaji Island, then head to
Naruto to appreciate the whirlpool and drive to Takamatsu for overnight stay. On day 3 visit Shodoshima, then
back to Takamatsu for sight-seeing. Next day transfer to Kochi, stopping by to visit the Iya Valley area. From
Kochi drive to Matsuyama, check out the city and stay at a hot-spring hotel in the famous Dogo Onsen.

Price per person (twin /double sharing basis): HKD7,790 up + tax
Including
‧ Round trip economy class tickets between Hong Kong and Kansai International Airport by Cathay Pacific
‧ 5-night accommodation (twin/double sharing basis)
‧ 4-day car rental
‧ Travel Industry Council levy

For reservation & enquiry, please contact your Travel Experience Designer: T: 2973 0606 | E: enquiry@hipholiday.com.hk
Terms and Conditions
‧

The price shown is per person and do NOT include airport tax, fuel surcharge, sightseeing entry fee & meals not included in the itinerary, self-arranged activities, beverages, tips & gratuity, and
all personal expenses. High season surcharges may be applied

‧

The package is subject to availability. In case of sustainable cost increment caused by exchange rate or airline fare, surcharge may be levied.

‧

No name amendment is allowed upon booking confirmed. Name provided must be exactly shown on the passenger’s travel document.

‧

Images are for reference only. Scenery may vary depending on the season and weather conditions. Hip Holiday terms and conditions apply.
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